JAN TERM 2019 COURSES: January 2-25, 2019
Course #

Course Title

Schedule subject to change

Instructor

Class Time

Credits

CLINICAL COUNSELING
SEPC610

Intro to MACC Practicum
[Prer: Acceptance into MACC Practicum] ▲

Kraybill-Greggo

F 9am-1pm, 3 sessions
1/4, 1/11, 1/18

1

SEPC770

Motivational Interviewing

Krausz

W 6-9pm, 4 sessions
1/2, 1/9, 1/16, 1/23

1

Weber

W 6-9pm 12/12/18, 1/23/19 (MTS or Videoconf)
Cuba: January 10-21, 2019

3

INTERCULTURAL ENGAGEMENT
SECC830

Ecumenical Church Life in Cuba

JAN TERM 2019 COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

Complete course descriptions at www.moravianseminary.edu/academics/courses

SEPC610 Intro to MACC Practicum [Prer: Acceptance into MACC Practicum] ▲
This course is a prerequisite to SEPC612 Clinical Counseling Practicum (MACC) and introduces foundational skills, concepts, and paperwork for the practicum
component of the MACC degree (as required for licensure). In addition to 13 supervisory hours in class, MACC students begin accruing approximately 8 hours/week
toward their 100 practicum hours at a clinical practicum site during this January session. The remainder of the Practicum clinical experience, supervision, and
clinical hours (approximately 4 hours per week) are completed in SEPC612 Clinical Counseling Practicum (MACC), to be taken in the semester immediately following
this course.
SEPC770 Motivational Interviewing

This course will allow students to develop the skills of Motivational Interviewing. Miller and Rollnick define MI as “a directive, client-centered counseling style for
eliciting behavior change by helping clients to explore and resolve ambivalence.” The course will include an introduction to the concepts of Motivational Interviewing,
the stages of change/Transtheoretical model, what is similar and different between those two models, and the practice of Motivational Interviewing. The course
format will be lecture, open discussion, and didactic/practical application of the theory to counseling. Practical techniques, strategies and traps of motivational
interviewing will be identified and discussed throughout the course.

SECC830 Ecumenical Church Life in Cuba

This intercultural immersion class will travel to Cuba from January 10-21, 2019. The course will be set within the current work of the Moravian Church in Cuba
(begun in 1990) with an emphasis on its ecumenical connections. Cuban religious leaders will share issues of religious life in Cuba, the impact the of US embargo,
relationships between Cuba and other countries, and the development and ongoing work of the Moravian Church. Students will experience the Cuban religious
context by meeting with ordained and lay pastors and participating in worship services in local Moravian congregations. Students will have the opportunity to preach
and teach through an interpreter. Moravian bishop, the Rt. Rev. Sam Gray, will provide translation as well as offer course content. While in Cuba, students will reside
in the Catholic Church Center in Havana. There will be opportunities to tour Old Havana, travel outside of the city, experience food and cultural life, and enjoy a day
at the beach. The class will meet once before the trip in preparation and once after for wrap-up. Passport required, cannot expire within 6 months of travel. Cost for
travel including airfare, housing, food will be $1,500. Travel scholarships are available to qualified students. Contact the Seminary registrar, weberj@moravian.edu.

▲

BACKGROUND CHECKS REQUIRED

All students directly engaged in ministry/counseling as part of their Seminary program, with responsibility for individuals within a congregation or community
agency, are required to file the appropriate background record checks with the Registrar. These documents must be current and on file before start of class or
Clinical/Supervised Ministry placement. The cost of acquiring these record checks is the responsibility of the student.
More info on AMOS: https://amos.moravian.edu > Seminary Students > Academic Information > Background Checks and Info
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